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Forty-seven mtDNAs collected in the Dominican Republic and belonging to the African-specific haplogroup L2
were studied by high-resolution RFLP and control-region sequence analyses. Four sets of diagnostic markers that
subdivide L2 into four clades (L2a–L2d) were identified, and a survey of published African data sets appears to
indicate that these clades encompass all L2 mtDNAs and harbor very different geographic/ethnic distributions. One
mtDNA from each of the four clades was completely sequenced by means of a new sequencing protocol that
minimizes time and expense. The phylogeny of the L2 complete sequences showed that the two mtDNAs from
L2b and L2d seem disproportionately derived, compared with those from L2a and L2c. This result is not consistent
with a simple model of neutral evolution with a uniform molecular clock. The pattern of nonsynonymous versus
synonymous substitutions hints at a role for selection in the evolution of human mtDNA. Regardless of whether
selection is shaping the evolution of modern human mtDNAs, the population screening of L2 mtDNAs for the
mutations identified by our complete sequence study should allow the identification of marker motifs of younger
age with more restricted geographic distributions, thus providing new clues about African prehistory and the origin
and relationships of African ethnic groups.
Introduction
Even though the term “haplogroup” was not coined un-
til later (Torroni et al. 1993), it had already been known
from one of the earliest studies of human mtDNA var-
iation (Johnson et al. 1983) that the cluster of lineages
now referred to as “haplogroup L2” (Chen et al. 1995)
was a well-defined monophyletic haplotype group (type
2 and derivatives). Early RFLP studies employing five
or six rare cutter restriction enzymes showed that hap-
logroup L2 encompasses about one-third of sub-Saharan
African mtDNAs (Johnson et al. 1983; Scozzari et al.
1988, 1994; Soodyall and Jenkins 1992, 1993; Graven
et al. 1995). Despite its current high frequency and its
high estimated coalescence time, which has been cal-
culated as 59,000–78,000 years on the basis of RFLP
data (Chen et al. 1995, 2000) and as ∼56,000 years on
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the basis of hypervariable segment I (HVS-I) data (Wat-
son et al. 1997), haplogroup L2 was not involved in the
process of human expansion out of Africa and remained
restricted to that continent. Intriguingly, despite these
interesting features, the structure and internal sequence
variation of this haplogroup have not been analyzed in
detail until now.
In the present study, a group of L2 mtDNAs from
the Dominican Republic, a country in which the African
population component is predominant and heteroge-
neous in origin, was first studied by high-resolution
RFLP and control-region sequence analyses. Subse-
quently, one mtDNA from each of the four identified
clades within L2 was completely sequenced, reaching
the highest possible level of molecular resolution. Un-
expectedly, we observed that two of the L2 clades are
disproportionately derived compared with the other
two.
Subjects and Methods
The population sample consisted of 127 unrelated male
subjects from the Dominican Republic who were living
in Santo Domingo ( ) and San Juan de la Ma-np 50
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guana ( ). Appropriate informed consent wasnp 77
obtained from all participants, and genomic DNAs
were extracted from blood through use of standard
procedures.
To determine high-resolution RFLP haplotypes, the en-
tire mtDNA was amplified using PCR in nine overlapping
fragments, by the use of the primer pairs described by
Torroni et al. (1997). Each of the nine PCR segments
was then digested with 14 restriction endonucleases
(AluI, AvaII, BamHI, DdeI, HaeII, HaeIII, HhaI, HincII,
HinfI, HpaI, MspI, MboI, RsaI, and TaqI). In addition,
all mtDNAs were screened for the presence/absence of
the BstOI site at nucleotide position (np) 13704, theAccI
sites at nps 14465 and 15254, the BfaI site at np 4914,
the NlaIII sites at nps 4216 and 4577, the XbaI site at
np 7440, the MseI sites at 14766 and 16297, and the
MnlI site at np 10871. The polymorphism at np 12308
was also tested through use of a mismatched primer that
generates a HinfI site when the A12308G mutation is
present (Torroni et al. 1996). The mtDNA control region
was sequenced between nps 16003 and 16474, as de-
scribed elsewhere (Torroni et al. 1999), and included all
of HVS-I (nps 16024–16383).
A new protocol has been developed and optimized to
obtain complete mtDNA sequences. The entire mtDNA
was amplified in 11 overlapping PCR fragments, using
a set of primers with matching annealing temperatures
(see Results section). After PCR, the fragments were
purified using the QIAquick purification kit (QIAGEN),
and Cycle Sequencing was performed by application of
BigDye Terminator chemistry associated with the en-
zyme TaqFS, using a set of 32 nested primers specifically
designed for this protocol. An ABI 3700 sequencer with
96 capillaries was employed for separation of the se-
quencing ladders. The sequencing was performed by the
Centro Ricerche Interdipartimentale Biotecnologie In-
novative (CRIBI) of the University of Padua (BMR–
Servizio Sequenziamento di DNA Web site), where fur-
ther technical details can be obtained. Complete se-
quences were aligned, assembled, and compared using
the program Sequencher 3.0 (Gene Codes). Since the
traces were of excellent quality and were unambiguous,
it was only necessary to sequence one strand.
Phylogeny construction was performed by hand and
was confirmed using Network 2.0e (Bandelt et al.
1995), for the reduced median network, and PAUP*
(Swofford 2000), for the most parsimonious tree. The
likelihood-ratio test of the molecular clock was per-
formed using TREE-PUZZLE 5.0 (Strimmer and von
Haeseler 1996).
Results
High-resolution RFLP analysis and control-region se-
quencing revealed that 47 of the 127 Dominican subjects
(37%) harbored L2 haplotypes (table 1) and that the
remainder belonged to other known African (L1, L3b,
L3d, L3e, L3*, and U6), American Indian (A, B, C, and
D), and western Eurasian (J and U2) haplogroups (data
not shown). As reported elsewhere, L2 mtDNAs are
characterized by the RFLP motif 3592 HpaI, 10394
DdeI, 10871 MnlI, 16390 HinfI/16390 AvaII, and
by the HVS-I motif 16223-16278-16390 (Chen et al.
1995, 2000; Watson et al. 1997; Quintana-Murci et al.
1999; Alves-Silva et al. 2000; Pereira et al., in press).
However, our survey shows that additional RFLP mark-
ers subdivide L2 into four clades that have been termed
“L2a,” “L2b,” “L2c,” and “L2d” (table 1). Clades L2a
(13803 HaeIII), L2b (4157 AluI), and L2c (322
HaeIII, 679 DdeI, and 13957 HaeIII) were previ-
ously identified by Chen et al. (2000), and L2d (3693
MboI and a transition at np 16399) is described here
for the first time. Diagnostic mutations in HVS-I further
distinguish the four clades from each other in some cases
(table 1 and fig. 1). The clade L2d, although represented
by only two subjects in our sample, is by far the most
divergent clade within L2 (fig. 1).
To better define the relationships between the four
L2 clades, one mtDNA (denoted by a black circle in fig.
1) from each of the four clades was completely se-
quenced. For the present analysis, we developed an ef-
ficient sequencing strategy that minimizes time and ex-
pense. First, the mtDNA was PCR amplified into 11
fragments by means of primer pairs with almost iden-
tical melting temperatures (table 2), so that the 11 PCR
reactions could be performed simultaneously at the
same annealing temperature (55C) in the same ther-
mocycler. Only 32 nested primers were then employed
for the cycle sequencing procedure (table 3).
A phylogeny of the four L2 complete sequences is
shown in figure 2. Consistent with L2d being the most
divergent clade, the tree (rooted using a complete se-
quence from L1a as an outgroup) shows that L2d
branched earliest within haplogroup L2. This first
branching was followed by that giving rise to L2a, and
L2b and L2c are the most closely related.
Discussion
The first studies with high-resolution restriction map-
ping divided global mtDNA variation into a number of
major ancient clades, called haplogroups (Wallace 1995;
Torroni et al. 1996; Macaulay et al. 1999). In recent
years, the dissection of these “old haplogroups” into
smaller and younger monophyletic units, characterized
by a more restricted geographic/ethnic distribution, has
begun. For instance, haplogroups U and M are now
subdivided into numerous clades (Kivisild et al. 1999;
Macaulay et al. 1999; Richards et al. 2000), and even
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Table 1
RFLP and HVS-I Variation of L2 mtDNAs
L2
CLADE
HAPLOTYPEa
NO. OF
SUBJECTSRFLPb HVS-Ic
L2a 13803e 223-278-294-390-189-362 1
L2a 13803e 223-278-294-390-362 1
L2a 13803e 223-278-294-390-309 1
L2a 13803e 223-278-294-390-086-309 1
L2a 13803e 223-278-294-390-189-245-309 1
L2a 13803e 223-278-294-390-189-309 3
L2a 13803e, [10394c] 223-278-294-390-309 1
L2a 13803e, 16517e 223-278-294-390-256-309 1
L2a 13803e, 16517e 223-278-294-390-189-309, 1
L2a 13803e, 12752a, 15749s, 16517e 223-278-294-390-189-193-309 1
L2a 13803e, 12629b/12629j 223-278-294-390 2
L2a 13803e, 12629b/12629j, 16517e 223-278-294-390-309 1
L2a 13803e, 14003p,16239s, 16517e 223-278-294-390-193-213-239-309 1
L2a 13803e, 6296c; 16517e 278-294-390-189-192-309 1
L2a 13803e, 12406h 223-278-294-390-093-189-193 1
L2a 13803e, [3592h], 16517e 223-278-294-390-189-309 1
L2b 4157a, 6610g, 14406c 114A-129-213-223-278-390-354 1
L2b 4157a, 6610g, 11313a 114A-129-213-223-278-390 2
L2b 4157a, 6610g 114A-129-213-223-278-390 1
L2b 4157a, 417kd, 16310k 114A-129-213-223-278-390-311-355-362-368 2
L2b 4157a, 417kd, 15883e 114A-129-213-223-278-390-355-362-465 1
L2b 4157a, 417kd, 5261e, 15776a 114A-213-223-278-390-255-284-355-362 1
L2b 4157a, 5559a, 5742i 114A-129-213-223-278-390-212 1
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e 223-278-390-192-261 5
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e 223-278-390-263 1
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e 223-278-390-093-189-264 1
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e, 8858f 223-278-390-214-274 1
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e, 8858f, 16517e 223-278-390 1
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e, 6618e, 16297s 223-278-390-264-298 4
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e, 16310k, 16517e 223-278-390-181-311 1
L2c 322e, 679c, 13957e, 13704p, 15996c/16000g 223-278-390-172 3
L2d 3693j, 3534c/3537a, 5584a, 6014l, 12946c/
12949n/12950f, 13704p, 15494c, 16143s,
16239s, 16310k, 16517e, COII-tRNALys 6-bp
insertion
223-278-390-399-111A-145-184-213-234-
239-258-292-295-311-355-400
1
L2d 3693j, 9553e, 12629b/12629j; 15776a,
16296c/16297s, 16310k, 16398e, 16517e
278-390-399-093-129-189-293-300-311-354 1
a States diagnostic of each of the L2 clades are underlined.
b All L2 mtDNAs harbor the RFLP motif 3592h, 10394c, 10871z, 16389g/16390b, except for those in which square
brackets indicate reverted RFLP sites. Sites are numbered from the first nucleotide of the recognition sequence. A “” indicates
the presence of a restriction site, a “” the absence. The explicit indication of the presence/absence of a site implies the absence/
presence in haplotypes not so designated. The restriction enzymes used in the analysis are designated by the following single-letter
codes: a, AluI; b, AvaII; c, DdeI; e, HaeIII; f, HhaI; g, HinfI; h, HpaI; i, MspI; j, MboI; k, RsaI; l, TaqI; m, BamHI; n, HaeII; o,
HincII; p, BstOI; q, NlaIII; r, BfaI; s, MseI; z, MnlI. A slash (/) separating states indicates the simultaneous presence or absence
of restriction sites that can be correlated with a single-nucleotide substitution.
c Only those nucleotide positions (minus 16000) between 16003 and 16474 that differ from the Cambridge Reference Sequence
(CRS) (Andrews et al. 1999) are shown. Mutations are transitions, unless the base change is specified explicitly.
d Incorrectly mapped as 762k by Chen et al. (1995).
rather recent haplogroups, such as the European pre-V,
have been dissected to identify spatial frequency patterns
(Torroni et al. 2001). However, the intrahaplogroup
clades identified so far in Eurasian haplogroups do
not generally encompass all of the haplogroup mem-
bers—that is, there is often a “leftover bag” of unclas-
sified mtDNAs within each haplogroup. Our data in
table 1 suggest that this situation may not apply to the
African haplogroup L2, since all L2 members from a
country—the Dominican Republic—that has been pop-
ulated by Africans of very different ethnic ancestry are
classifiable into four well-defined clades. Indeed, a sur-
vey of our data and those published elsewhere (Chen et
al. 1995, 2000; Mateu et al. 1997; Watson et al. 1997;
Rando et al. 1998; Krings et al. 1999; Alves-Silva et al.
2000; Pereira et al., in press; A. Brehm, L. Pereira, H.-
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Figure 1 Unweighted reduced median network (Bandelt et al. 1995) of the 47 L2 samples from the Dominican Republic, showing the
four clades L2a–L2d. The circles represent combined high-resolution RFLP and HVS-I haplotypes, with their areas proportional to the frequency.
The smallest circles are singletons, whereas the largest have frequency 5. The black circles denote the four mtDNAs (one for each clade) that
have been completely sequenced. RFLP mutations are indicated next to the branches, with the arrow pointing in the direction of a site gain.
The label is the nucleotide at the beginning of the recognition sequence (in the numbering of the reference sequence of Anderson et al. [1981]);
the letter suffix indicates the enzyme (see table 1). HVS-I mutations (between 16003 and 16474) are shown on the branches; they are transitions
unless the base change is explicitly indicated. Underlining indicates resolved recurrent mutations, and unresolved events are shown by reticulation.
Implausible links are shown with a dotted line. The node marked with an asterisk (*) has the RFLP motif 3592h, 10394c, 10871z,
16390g/16390b and the HVS-I motif 223-278-390. The lengths of branches in L2a and L2d are shown distorted, for convenience of display.
The hypervariable RFLP 16517e was not considered, nor were indel events.
J. Bandelt, M. J. Prata, and A. Amorim, unpublished
data) suggests that only 2 of 503 L2 mtDNAs do not
fit into any of the four clades. These are 2 Biaka L2
mtDNAs, detected in a sample of 17 subjects, which
harbored the RFLP motif 1899 HaeIII, 5261 HaeIII
(Chen et al. 1995). Unfortunately, these two mtDNAs
have apparently not been included among the 17 Biaka
(4 belonging to L1a and 13 belonging to L1c) whose
control-region sequences have been reported by Vigilant
et al. (1991), even though both studies used the Biaka
cell lines from L. Cavalli-Sforza’s laboratory as the DNA
source. Thus, at the moment, it is not possible to de-
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Table 2
Oligonucleotides Used to Amplify the Entire Human mtDNA in 11 PCR Fragments
PCR ID
NUMBER
FRAGMENT
LENGTH
(bp)
OLIGONUCLEOTIDEa
Name 5′ np 3′ np Sequence (5′r3′)
Melting
Temperature
(C)
1 1,845 14897for 14897 14918 ctagccatgcactactcaccag 59.96
155rev 155 134 aataggatgaggcaggaatcaa 59.93
2 1,759 16488for 16488 16509 ctgtatccgacatctggttcct 59.93
1677rev 1677 1656 gtttagctcagagcggtcaagt 60.08
3 1,832 1404for 1404 1425 acttaagggtcgaaggtggatt 60.23
3235rev 3235 3214 cttaacaaaccctgttcttggg 59.90
4 1,784 2900for 2900 2921 caataacttgaccaacggaaca 59.90
4683rev 4683 4662 ttagaaggattatggatgcggt 59.83
5 1,771 4381for 4381 4402 acctatcacaccccatcctaaa 59.59
6151rev 6151 6130 actagtcagttgccaaagcctc 59.95
6 1,747 5871for 5871 5892 gcttcactcagccattttacct 59.79
7617rev 7617 7596 tcttgtagacctacttgcgctg 59.72
7 1,980 7239for 7239 7260 gcatacaccacatgaaacatcc 60.13
9218rev 9218 9197 ttggtgggtcattatgtgttgt 60.02
8 1,740 8910for 8910 8931 cttaccacaaggcacacctaca 60.09
10649rev 10649 10628 aggcacaatattggctaagagg 59.65
9 1,769 10457for 10457 10478 tcatatttaccaaatgcccctc 60.04
12225rev 12225 12204 agttcttgtgagctttctcggt 59.57
10 1,816 12014for 12014 12035 ctcacccaccacattaacaaca 60.70
13829rev 13829 13808 agtcctaggaaagtgacagcga 60.44
11 1,873 13477for 13477 13498 gcaggaatacctttcctcacag 60.13
15349rev 15349 15328 gtgcaagaataggaggtggagt 59.64
NOTE.—The annealing temperature for all PCR reactions is 55C;
a nps correspond to the CRS (Anderson et al. 1981). The length of each oligonucleotide was 22
nucleotides.
termine whether the two L2 Biaka mtDNAs are members
of L2a or L2b that have reverted at the diagnostic RFLP
marker, or whether they form an additional very rare
L2 clade.
The survey of available L2 HVS-I and RFLP data also
suggests that the four L2 clades display different geo-
graphic/ethnic distributions. L2a, the most common
clade (62% of the total L2), is the only one widespread
all over Africa and appears to be subdivided into two
major widespread subsets by the 16309 mutation. The
derived form at 16309 appears to be more concentrated
in western Africa, but distribution studies are hampered
by likely reversions at this position. In contrast, L2b
appears to be absent in eastern Africans (Watson et al.
1997; Krings et al. 1999) and in Biaka and Mbuti Pyg-
mies (Vigilant et al. 1991; Chen et al. 1995), rare in
southern Africans (2.9%) (Vigilant et al. 1991; Chen et
al. 2000; Pereira et al., in press), but is common in some
Senegalese populations (9.5%) (Chen et al. 1995;
Rando et al. 1998). A similar distribution is shown by
L2c, which is very common in Senegal (13.5%) (Chen
et al. 1995; Rando et al. 1998) and Cabo Verde (16.7%)
(A. Brehm, L. Pereira, H.-J. Bandelt, M. J. Prata, and
A. Amorim, unpublished data) but is virtually absent
in eastern and southern Africans (Watson et al. 1997;
Krings et al. 1999; Pereira et al., in press), the Pygmies,
and the !Kung (Vigilant et al. 1991; Chen et al. 1995,
2000). The fourth, newly-defined clade, L2d, is rather
rare. Including the mtDNAs of two subjects from the
Dominican Republic, only 19 L2d mtDNAs can be iden-
tified in a total of 503 L2 subjects (3.8%): 7 in Equa-
torial Guinea, 2 in West Saharans, 3 in the Wolof, 1 in
the Mandenka, 1 in Nigeria, 1 in the Lake Chad Kanuri,
1 in southern Sudan, and 1 in Brazil (Chen et al. 1995,
2000; Mateu et al. 1997; Watson et al. 1997; Rando et
al. 1998; Krings et al. 1999; Alves-Silva et al. 2000;
Pereira et al., in press; A. Brehm, L. Pereira, H.-J. Ban-
delt, M. J. Prata, and A. Amorim, unpublished data).
Seven of these belong to the subset defined by the HVS-
I motif 16111A-16145-16184-16239-16292-16355,
and the other 12 harbor the distinguishing HVS-I motif
16129-16189-16300-16354. Overall, L2d appears to be
mainly restricted to western Africa, like L2b and L2c.
It is worth mentioning that the less common clades
L2b and L2d were not sampled in the study by Ingman
et al. (2000). This is because their mtDNAs were not
preselected on the basis of haplogroup affiliation, and
a random sampling obviously tends to miss less-com-
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Table 3
Oligonucleotides Used for Sequencing the Entire Human mtDNA
TEMPLATE
PCR ID
NUMBER
SEQUENCING OLIGONUCLEOTIDEa
Name
Length
(nucleotides) 5′ np 3′ np Sequence (5′r3′)
Melting
Temperature
(C)
1 14948for 20 14948 14967 cacatcactcgagacgtaaa 54.92
1 15564for 20 15564 15583 atttcctattcgcctacaca 54.93
1 131rev 20 131 112 acagatactgcgacataggg 55.28
2 16522for 20 16522 16541 taaagcctaaatagcccaca 55.27
2 584for 20 584 603 tagcttacctcctcaaagca 55.46
2 1060for 20 1060 1079 aagacccaaactgggattag 55.74
3 1445for 20 1445 1464 gagtgcttagttgaacaggg 55.02
3 2047for 20 2047 2066 tttaaatttgcccacagaac 55.39
3 2509for 20 2509 2528 atcacctctagcatcaccag 55.23
4 3085for 20 3085 3104 atccaggtcggtttctatct 54.24
4 3598for 20 3598 3617 ctcaacctaggcctcctatt 55.17
4 4010for 20 4010 4029 acaccctcaccactacaatc 54.77
5 4410for 20 4410 4429 cagctaaataagctatcggg 54.58
5 5014for 20 5014 5033 cctcaattacccacatagga 55.02
5 5544for 20 5544 5563 tcaaagccctcagtaagttg 55.63
6 6041for 20 6041 6060 ccttctaggtaacgaccaca 55.33
6 6600for 20 6600 6619 cacctattctgatttttcgg 54.91
7 7336for 20 7336 7355 cgaagcgaaaagtcctaata 55.00
7 7937for 21 7937 7957 ttcaactcctacatacttccc 53.49
7 8459for 20 8459 8478 aactaccacctacctccctc 54.74
8 8975for 18 8975 8992 tcattcaaccaatagccc 54.27
8 9589for 20 9589 9608 aagtcccactcctaaacaca 54.68
8 10147for 20 10147 10166 acatagaaaaatccacccct 55.09
9 10498for 22 10498 10519 tagcatttaccatctcacttct 53.48
9 11081for 20 11081 11100 ataacattcacagccacaga 54.03
9 11644for 20 11644 11663 cctcgtagtaacagccattc 54.99
10 12114for 19 12114 12132 acatcattaccgggttttc 54.81
10 12600for 20 12600 12619 attcatccctgtagcattgt 54.56
10 13134for 20 13134 13153 agcagaaaatagcccactaa 54.42
11 13568for 20 13568 13587 ttactctcatcgctacctcc 55.02
11 14103for 20 14103 14122 ctctttcttcttcccactca 54.61
11 14603for 20 14603 14622 gaaggcttagaagaaaaccc 54.87
a nps correspond to the CRS (Anderson et al. 1981).
mon haplogroups. To provide the widest and most-de-
tailed coverage of the human mtDNA phylogeny, an
alternative strategy—namely, selection of mtDNAs on
the basis of some haplotype information, ideally both
control-region and RFLP data—was pursued here, for
one major haplogroup.
The phylogeny in figure 2 is striking in at least one
regard: the two subjects from L2b and L2d seem dis-
proportionately derived compared with those from L2a
and L2c. This highlights a risk in using a small number
of complete sequences to access the divergence time of
haplogroups. A small sample of sequences might cap-
ture only some of the variation; in this case, perhaps
just that of the most common clades, L2a and L2c (see
Ingman et al. 2000). In this case, a point estimate of
the divergence of L2 would be an underestimate for two
reasons: first, the sample would not coalesce on the
likely most recent common ancestor of L2 (since it lacks
L2d), and, second, the sample would lack the longer
branches (in L2b and L2d). Indeed, the average number
of mutations (outside of the control region) from the
inferred most recent common ancestor of the L2a and
L2c sequences in our sample is 14.8, whereas the same
statistic evaluated for all seven L2 sequences is 19.4.
This pattern raises the question as to whether the
variation at sites outside the control region (neglecting
indels) is consistent with a neutral model with a uniform
molecular clock. To test this, we evaluated the likeli-
hood of the reconstructed character evolution shown
on the tree in figure 2 under two models: one in which
a uniform rate was enforced and another where each
branch could evolve at its own rate. This calculation
was made by coding the mutations inferred in the max-
imum-parsimony tree as binary characters and by use
of a two-state model. Using the likelihood-ratio test, we
could reject the uniform clock model at the 5% level
Figure 2 Most-parsimonious reconstruction of the character evolution on a most-parsimonious tree of complete L2 sequences, rooted by
use of a complete haplogroup L1a sequence. This tree includes the four L2 mtDNAs sequenced in the course of the present study (blackened
circles) and the three L2 complete sequences (blackened squares) previously reported by Ingman et al. (2000). The L1a sequence used as an
outgroup, as suggested by the phylogenies of Watson et al. (1997) and Ingman et al. (2000), was also obtained in the course of the present
study and is from a Dominican subject. Mutations are shown on the branches; they are transitions, unless the base change is explicitly indicated.
Deletions are indicated by a “d” preceding the deleted nucleotides. Insertions are indicated by a plus sign () preceding the number and type
of inserted nucleotides. Underlining indicates recurrent mutations. “s” indicates synonymous mutations, whereas “ns” indicates nonsynonymous
mutations. The asterisk (*) indicates the most recent common ancestor of the L2 mtDNAs in our sample. This differs from the revised CRS
(Andrews et al. 1999) by mutations (transitions unless otherwise indicated) at the following positions: 73, 146, 150, 152, 182, 263, 315C,
750, 769, 1018, 1438, 2416, 2706, 3594, 4104, 4769, 7028, 7256, 7521, 8206, 8701, 8860, 9221, 9540, 10115, 10398, 10873, 11719, 12705,
13590, 13650, 14766, 15301, 15326, 16223, 16278, 16311, 16390, and 16519.
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(log likelihood , for uniform clock;L p 11835.40
, for variable rate model; test statisticL p 11842.51
, a value that is exceeded in only2[L  L ]p 14.40 1
2.6% of cases under the null hypothesis, assuming that
the test statistic is distributed as x2 with 6 df).
Our observation suggests that the mutation process
has not been adequately modeled, and this could be for
several reasons. First, we may have reconstructed the
phylogeny imperfectly—that is, an unfortunate set of
recurrent mutations could have distorted the tree to-
pology and the reconstruction of character evolution.
This seems unlikely: the L2 sequences are not highly
divergent, and we have had to infer only a single re-
current mutation within the coding sequence. In addi-
tion, the tree is broadly consistent with the picture that
emerges from the variation in the control region, as
discussed above. Second, we may not have accounted
fully for the stochastic variation in our very small sam-
ple of sequences. For instance, another example of L2d
may emerge which falls on a shorter branch, more con-
sistent with the variation in L2a and L2c; however, this
might in itself be additional evidence of rate variation,
since the branches within L2d would then be very dif-
ferent. Only more data can really settle this issue. Third,
a succession of founder events and bottlenecks could
perhaps generate rather extreme patterns, such as those
observed in L2; however, only simulations could test
this possibility. Fourth, there may be different selective
pressures acting on different lineages. This latter effect
might be apparent in the pattern of synonymous and
nonsynonymous changes (“s” and “ns” in fig. 2) within
protein-coding genes. There do appear to be differences
in the proportions of these changes in different parts of
L2. L2a appears impoverished in nonsynonymous
changes, in comparison with the other parts of L2 and
with L2bc in particular (one-tailed Fisher’s exact test
for L2a versus the rest of L2: ; this resultPp .031
should be treated with caution, since there is a potential
issue concerning multiple comparisons).
This hint of a role for selection in the evolution of
human mtDNA follows previous work on its role in the
divergence of the mtDNA of humans and chimpanzees
(Nachman et al. 1996). It remains to be seen whether
stronger evidence can be found in other parts of the hu-
man mtDNA phylogeny, in other geographical regions.
If so, the challenge of disentangling the effects of the
various evolutionary forces that have shaped human
mtDNA will be renewed. In any case, it is likely that the
screening of members of the L2 clades for the mutations
identified by our complete sequence study will identify
markers of younger age with more-restricted geographic
and ethnic distributions. A detailed analysis of these sub-
clades should provide new clues about African prehistory
and the origin and relationships of African populations.
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